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LINDBERG, AUGUST.

A Gopher Tra il story publishe d in the St . Paul Despatch an
Pioneer Press gives a fine account of the early life of Mr. a n

mrs • .

August Lindbergh,( grandparents of Colonel Cha rles- A. Li ndbergh,
Americ a b not-ed aviator) who ho meste . . .ded in

elrose.

The story

.ppea rs

herewith:

.MELROSE, , I NNESOTA July 12
The grandparents of Colonel Charles A. Lindber gh , Minnesota youth
who flew acro ss the Atlantic and to Paris, were p ione ers of Melrose,

having co me here when they emigr a te d from Sweden , and part of· the old
homeste ad land lies within the city limits of this

city.

Nei ghboring towns h a ve made it known that these gr F:,ndnarents of
the Aviator once lived a certain number of miles a.way , . which was
pres i sely , in ev,ery c a se, the distance betwe en

elrose and the town

that made that st at ement.

Wb. ile it is interesting to know that c ptain Lin berghc 1 gr a ndmother , who was .Miss Louise Carline before her marri age to Au~ st
Lindbergh in 1859, when she was 29 yea rs ol d , was a native of· M-lmo,
Swe d en; a nd c a.me with her husb .nd
a fter their marriage.

irectly to this loc al ity a few, years

Tb.ere are some inci dents in their lives wh ich

suggests· tha.t ttLincty 11 inherited fro m the Lindber gh l ine some of the
traits that combined to send him on his :haz r do us hop a cros s the sea.

For instance there was the ence:unter tha t Grandma Lindber gh had
with the Indian who st ole an aJxe from a?nong her husb amC1:13· .me:~gex

{
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L~NDBERG,

'.l'bree: hun.QX"d Indians had set up a village about a mile from

the Li?dbe~~-- c~.~im.

Th~Y . we~e pea..cea.ble but the b~aves s9metimes

would:; vi~i~ the homes of settlers and intimidate' women and children

into gi~ing them food and other articles that the red men or their
:

squaws·
might covet·.
.
\

on~

d~Y. an Indian brawe and his squaw came to the Lindbergh

;..

home where the red man spied an ax_e beside a wood pile, picked it
ll:J;. · an.d walked
away toward the Indian village.
..
.

~,

~

Mrs. Lindbergh had

seen the theft- and she took the trail a.fter him.
!.

i

She caught up

•

~1th ~he .Pc!tir,_ asked the .return of the axe.
refu$~d·. sJ;le continued to follow them.

When her request was.

After they had gone a qua.~ter·

of a ~1le, the brave turned, and ra., ised the axe with a ferocious
~est~re _ _ a~s tho

I

to strike the settlers• wife-.

Jl7~.Lindbergh defied him, 19-oki~ bravely into his eyes; he lowered

the axe,. .t .wned away and strode on.

But she continued after him, and

b~~or~ · they had gone many rods, he dropped the axe grunted resi~edly,
~~d

~a1k~d on without it •
. Famn;_n~ in those pioneer days was irkso1ne even

a~d ~he: _use of all one's limbs.

jf9r

one with heal th

So_when _A ugust Lino~bergh lo_a t_ an a.rm

in a s~•. ~ill
~ccident, it did not seem to hi_s sympathetic neighbors
.
,,.

•.

'

that ·,he
pos s ible could continue to do his fa..rm work.
t.
:

He had gone to Sauk Centre to have some logs cut into lumber •
.~ile the __sa~ing was being done, he got too close to the saw, his
ol_o thing was ·caught and his arm, drawn against the sa.w, was cut off

close to tbe shoulder.

In some manner the workmen stopped the flow

of blood and he was placed in a7 wa., gon for the journey back to Melrose.
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procure -~- J'o:r.
1,

ergb ,. kept · ooid appl~o a tions on .the . ·u· .. , '~,, 0re11 at' d 0~ .
•~· 1

.reat.ment ' and her vigil saved . 'li e~· .b ·
·.

t

·s - life
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re:soiution could· _
have- f ·ee ,·'.th~ -· i ~'1~i-.. ~on._'
·. i"

· 1t{l

• ·

tt:-~::h e · O'o uld ·get from- the stump ef.· tne ·· .6t1:J.$:r <·ar(•• :.:. Only a - •a.n.. -,~
~~)! •+ j ,

I

·
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ing to ' ·d o ·hie . fa.,rm work with o_n .e .:

,'f '

.. ,.

,,t

•.

'

.':_·

;

t i.· Ltn .b i,~:; set :t'e solutely

A-f ter ·• the w-ound had healed ,

.

/

/

,__ confid ent

_;

.-. In _this as . in other tb.ings, he/ 'as · mown :· my ehis neigllbor:·:· ·:;td1 be
i,

i.

el'Ting; o:qce he h · •· nia,de , u- hi , mind a~ believed he was dghl. . . , ,

,,".'~~

' . le ·1it:l:g}:l1 na_ve foun

:l ~i•'e kin

f o<
r - Ji e :had had a go,d
,

!:

I

i

_.

t~y•

af cledca1

ork by leaving•\ is· c l,afm;"

\<'

',1

:,i ,

·ed11c· ·tion ln,_ SWeden and ·even had· b. een , a-memb:, r
. .

.

•

•

I

o. ~·-_ :v,h- -,parlia.me~ .:lt·.; · ~·Eh1t·_ he bad · resolvect that al though fate had dealt .
.':-1\a~d bl·ow he·· W<>ul'd not go down· to defe·a t·.

·!le ;tgged up, a belt with· a :ri'ng on ·it whe:m it, oame ·time to u

oyt-h ~'.: iu the h·a rve·s t.

-Thru this ring· he put one· of ·tb·e hand.Tes- 0f

tlle., · imi,~-e ·ent-- so that , ·a - he swung the scythe with his one .hand , the •. _·'

_ne~.es_s ary · leve.r age would be given ': to cut·. th·e swath.
thing·.: te t-·e-educate· his nerves .and muse ···es -t o the ne
· ·,•'
·'

·it·,

· di

·,:-',A'

.

ni

',

't'

motions ,

and· he fsund ways of doing other t .1e1d· work ·anci- · the chor_e s . ·

. 'J\;\~, Th~: nej.gb.b>ers· . ·a mveled at
•

·It- was no- easy

what- he· h.ad ma d e :po-a sible. -

'
>

Eventua11y ,. - beoause ed!tieatio·n had- e·quiJ)ped. ·him · for it , Mr .
:L-in'dbergll was oh·o sen· ton clerk, .. ju~tioe 0f t-lie · peace and. village

· pe( t;..ma,ster, posts in which· ·he gave ·mu.oh · se-r vioe-'- for 'little remune~ ·~
·J!~~ e~~·U.nued·· to :carry e n h'is ·f arm -welt;

/,r,
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LINDBERGH, AUGUST
When

r. and

sons, Charles and

rs. Lindbergh came to Ameri_c a, they brought their

ons with them .

ith the Union Army

ons enliste

when the Civil War c ame and a t+ained a ca. t incy.

small boy at the time.

After he had attende

Charles w s a

grammar school here he

went a.w _.y to a prepar tory school , and from there to the University
of Michi gan , where he was gra uated from the law denartment .
·He practiced in St . Cloud a ye ar and then went to Little F 11s

where . his pa.rents had remo ved in 1900, three ye ars before his father
d ied.

There, in the course of years , he

and serve

as elected to congress

several terms.

When he was campaigning for the Republican party, Re pr esentative
Lindbe~gb. · sometimes to ok his son , Ch _,rles Jr •. ,

a.n

ith h i

1

to

elrose ,

together· they visited the J.voyhood haunts of the father , which

included the banks and beaches of Sauk River a.na the Birch L kes ,
nine miles .from town.

•
,
,.•..,tt
r. Lindoer~
, - ot h er went to Melrose fro m

Little Falls ten years before her death in 1921, and m

with her son-in-law and daughter , "' r.

n

e her home

Mrs. J. H. Seal .

r. _ Sea.1

was po st-master fer several_ ye ars a.nd his widow now is a.ssistant in the

post-off ice.
Wh ile Charles Jr., wa s on one of· his numerous visits to ·1 elrose
he beard of a cer tain turtle ·t
his initials an~ a

human hands · an

sh_e l l on which his father

acl c c.rve .

~te 30 ye ars before the turtle again fell into

was k illed .

that is w2 s found

s

n

Th.a. boy wa s so eager to have the shell

g iven to him for a keeps ke .

It was recal l ed her at a Lindber gh f mily re-union several ye rs
ago , Perry Lindbergh , 73 years ol d , c ame fro
fir st person to go up in an aeroplane
rides were offered.

After he ha

California.

He was the

t a f ield a.t Sha.Ko pee, wh~re

risked it others fol l o red ,

o there

LINDBERGH, AUGUST
too, it was
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Lindbergh who led the wa..y .

W~ B:. Whitney , 84 years old, Civil Wa:r Vet eran , and the oldest

resident of Melrose, remembers August •tindbergh well as one of his
associates.
"When he made up his mind to a thing and believed himself in

the right, no one could change his opinion," Mr. Whitney said flHe

was as trust worthy as he was stubborn in holding his views.

told me he had come to America to be an American.

He

He . . ersiste

in

speaking Engl ish a,nd having it s poken in his home, a.nd he spoke it

well in a few years."

\
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CENC~S· REeom, · oF 1860

on·~une'-=. 27,1seo.'

Enumerat~)d

Post Office - .,-::-

.aau~

BY C. Gra.n1elme yer

Centre -

August- ~i-mba (Lindbergh)

Ag~

49

Male

Farmer

occupa.t.ion

Sweden

, Louisa Limba : .
"

,

,

., - ,

•

.·

',

Ag_e 2~

I

r ema1le,e

s~~

occupation
' Birth Pi~ce

Oha.rles A. Limba

swea_en

Age 2 -

Male

oooupa-tion
I

SWeden

FRO

THE REC RDS I N THE STEARN S CO U. TY COURT HOU E

FOR THE

UGUST LI

REOORD BOOK
Augu~t Lindberg

Became

PHY

• PAGE 472

citizen of tre United

t ate s December 23th,

1870.

IARR IAGE REC RD BOOK 1.· PAGE 363
1

August Lindbe~g

nd Louise Carline

arried at St . Oloud, September
By:

5, 1885

Peter Brick, Judge of Probate

~itnessee:

tearns County

J. A. ijoosbrugger and Robert Sutz

,ao · THE REOORDS IN THE STE AR S OOUNTY COURT HOUSE
FOR THE AUGUST LINDBERGH BIOGRAPHY

Date of Birth

PJ.aoe of

Birth

elro ee Twp.

Jan. 3, 1873

1. Kary Lindberg

Father's

Book

Jlother 1 s ·xame

A

1. Louise LindbeEg

1

Aug. Lind berg

Page
115

Line
1

.-ARRIAGE RECORD BOOIC J. PAGE 291

Perry Lindberg and Ella

s.

Wheeler

arried . at Melrose June 29, 1887

By: Rev. J:. F. Hamilton
Witnesse : E. D. Evans and Robert

heeler

MARR.I.ABE RECORD BOOK X. PAGE 531
-ils

a.

Benson and Maria Louisa Lindberg

r:r:t-ed at St. 01oud, January 4, 1890
By: Rev.•• Johnson
itnesses: _Anna L. Johnson

and

• L. Hammerstrom

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK J. PAGE 289
Joseph H. Seal and Linda Lindberg

Married at Melrose June 27, 1887

By: Rev. Wm. Eversman
i tnesse t lrank

Wheeler and

Mary

Sea1

::.Jl.,;Af,t.,~ RECORD BOOK N. PAGE 14 LINE 353

Louise Lindberg Born in Sweden November 30, 1838
Died A %11

aa,

1921

Age 88 y re 4 months and 22_days
Parents tmlmown ....... (Registered at llelrose.

Name

Remarks

DEATH RECORD BOOK A. PAGE 190 LIE 28
Victor E. Lindberg

Died July 17, 1889

Son of August Lindberg

Age 4 mo nths and 14 days

ATURALIZATIO
a e apnlic .t · n to bee . e

OOK A. PAGE 234

, .;t izen of the Unit e

·t

t s . c ober 31 , 1 6 4 .

$t ,tes that he a r rived in the - United States on or about the 11th day of
June 1862.

Perry Lindberg

BOOK A. PAGE 472
Became a citizen December 23 , 1870

